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Sacred Heart Parish 
SCOUT MOTHERS'GUILD 

V — 
A Mothers' Guild for Boy Seoul 

Troop No. 88 if Sacred Heart Pro-
Cattn-dral was formed following n 
Court of Honor held In the school 
ball, Thursday last, Fob. 28. 

Mrs. Philip >.V Flttslmmana wan 
elected president. Mrs. Emrartt 
Carey U secretary and Mrs. Har
old Parshall, treasurer. The guild 
met with the Rev. Alphonstu P 
Crlmmcn*. chaplain of the troop 
and wilt be on call for activities 
to help the troop committee and 
the troop itself In the near future. 

Awards at the Court of Honor 
were made by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
George V. Burns, pastor of Sacred 
Heart Pro-CatnedraJ who termed 
the boys "our greatest treasure." 

Tenderfooj award* were made to 
the following: George Acker. Jos
eph Brennan, Eugene Calnsn. Em-
mett Carey Jr.. WUIufm Clark. 
James Croonan. Philip FttsMnv 
mons, Donald McConnell. John 
Ontrlles, John O'Brien. Richard 

QUEST-
— By F I A N K CoMriNTO — 

O'Connor, Terrance ParsbalL John 
Roland. Edward Sweeting, James I 
Smith and Thomas McGraln. | 

Second Class Awards went to 
Robert McDonald. Robert Brearcy. 
Gerard Doran. Phttlp FlUalmmon*. 
James Wright and Terrance Par-1 
shall ' 

Winners of first class awards i 
Robert Bell. James Myers, Gerald 
Connor and Robert Peartrcori, 

Undor the direction of Scoutmas
ter Edward Coatello and Assistant 

. Scoutmaster George CoatcUo dem-
lonstrations were given by the 
[scouts of knot Uelng, signaling In 
the Morse Cede and first aid. 

The part the scouts are taking 
In national defense was outlined 
by Joseph Culhane, chairman of 
tile troop committee-. An act of 

, consecration to the Biassed Virgin 
i was recited by the Scouts and the 
program closed with sLnging of 

[ "The Star Spangled Bsancr." 
I In the name of his grandfather, 
, William T. Connor, Bcerut Gerald 
, Connor presented an American 

flag to the troop fri oaealng the 
program. 
Holy Family Parish 
ROSARY SOCIETY 

aVfcf*t«r r^tlktrMttsic Orclttttra Sm» 
ttarbl njndn^tlDff g4wts« K«»tt«. .„»-
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Whether Jose lturbi known it or 
not ((inducting nrfertuntc-ly enough 
the Mahteruin Kong nf the rlartli, 
he lirts madr tho right beginning 
In a blue-print nf mualral rebuild* 
mg (or a breaking world Though 
. IO led with score and nolol.it.i Rd-
wins Bo.itis and Paul Althousp 
Rang from score, failing, in conse
quent*, of that free soaring and 
dynamic point that memorized in
terpretation gives, the perform
ance, nevertheless, mndc sense for 
our mad day*. 

The Song of the Earth Is the 
beat farewell In scare |e the Wag
nerian world in which fttavic Hit
ler Is currently having hia cosmtr 
blood drink. It Is the swan cong 
of the Faustinn man. Its final 
chord the Faustlsn composer is re
luctant to sound, as if tic Is aware 
that." though' he has faithfully 
sought he has failed to recover 
the spirit of God. fitaslav .Mahler 
must have known the twentieth 
century, preparing for a cataclys
mic dismissal of the Faustlan man. 
would require the hero whose ded
ication would fulfill the Platonir 

The Rosary Society of Holy Fam
ily Church wilt hold its regular 
monthly business meeting on 
Wednesday. Mar II, after services, 
at the School meeting room. Mrs. 
William Wllhelm will preside 

There will be a Brush Demon-
•i ration at this meeting arid all 
mi-tnbcni are asked to be present. 

vision of music as the education 
nf the ion) in virtue. 

An nctor Beethoven. Mahler In 
I hta Sang put the best he could say 
! about himself He might have gone 
1 to Berlins of the nascent nine-
: tecnth century for original orches-
i trntton. He certainly went to Barb 
and Handel of tho eighteenth cen-

' tury for the clear sonorities of con-
! trapuntal texture. He went to a 
j Chinese poet of the eighth century 
; for words. He lived In a time big 
' with twentieth century revolution. 
And what our times must have. 
mtltCi- than tire- fsosUan man of 
bis lovely S o n g . Is a P a l e s t i n i a n 
man who will celebrate not self but 
soul. 

Iturbl would have answered the 
urgency of the hour If he had 
given, not the enrthbound music of 
Tannliauser and Lohengrin, bul 
the Paleslrintan Inspired Grail 
music of Parsifal. Even so. hi* 
performance of Wagner was re
markably tepid, as if he himself 
must have felt he was not giving 
the pure cold water the people 
need today 
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'% She Went To The 

City To Work 

If memory still serves and 1, 
think it does it was a small town 

| girl of twenty or so who seat me j 
I the copy of a typing test she took : 
I in -pursuit of a M£ city lob. In-' 

directly, I ana indebted to her for 
this story. 

In a polished room —twenty doors . 
to tho loft from the elevator, four- . 

J teen stories, two feet of cement 
.sidewalk, and twenty feet of mys
tery above the earth; twenty miles | 
ta from the outskirts to the south 
well into skyline's arena j»«here'f 
winds churn around the^tfiart of t 
"Windy City" to make it cold and 
hard — a gfrl_of_Jg£nty from a 
small country town sat down inno
cently to a d*slt and typewriter to 
be tested for accuracy and speed 
—not for the common sense she 
had, mind yon. Dor ifoit the fresh
ness and virtue she brought, but 
for how fas* she could go. 

. A lady who had long since ceased 
to he happy put oh her best big 
city seowl for wa» ft * srriiTef one 
i* hard Jittt to *»y>, -̂ Hera** JTortr 
copy. When 1 tap the bell go as 
fiut ss you •can.'* . , « Ding! i s * 
gjrt from the country; began. f̂c* 

i copyj&g of th* copy—sthd* the iriny 
• f i t all: 

"Who care* wheihe* or not the 
t countryman knows his way about 
i t o w u t He Snows something fa* 
I better; he know* his way about 

the Ik-ids and woods, he knows the 
namrs sf trees, and the haunt* of 
*»rd», and tow secret places of the 
•lowers. He is learned in the 
*ri«* *ad U»e raina ' and the 
olhaates ait th* moon, and lie is a 
doe* boaorM friend of the * « - , 
taring sum' He stands near the'' 
Sf*u%*e*r*i»e - •«*«• -• *f • lf»t-w*. • 

towrlsfolk. ar* down among tho 
s«harvcs and shipping. 

"X think no city man ever takes 
his poor little yearly holiday with
out realizing howsadly, how artl-
flciany the majorvfy of his days are 
spent, and where his heart really* 
lies. Almost pathetic is hi* happi
ness as be walks about a farm and 
watches with a child's eag-erness, 
all the ancient, ever-new processes 
of earth, or baits his hook for 
fishing in exciting summer seas, or, 
limbs the lonely bills and* stands 

astonishment that there Is so 
much cleansing solitude in the 
world. *Ah! Here Is the work he 
would fain be doing. Here is his 
re-Si home." 

Tfes£ .alone should have been 
enough to drive the country girl 
oftck to the country. But it didn't. 
Come tea years, or twenty, there 
may be two in that polished room 
who are no longer happy.—ESC. 
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Aid In Distributing 
Braille To Blind 

KAKSAS C t i S — The St. Vln 
cent etc Paul Society ef Hie Catlw-
drs! parish is sponsoring the diis-
tribuiion ,ef the Braille edition •( 
ihe CatkwUe finest, to the bind, j 

The monthly Braille editSon of 
tjiis magaiine is published in three 
parts, each part measuring 16 
inches wide and 12 inches Isng. 
The de Paul men place fk«- 'first 
part of the nagaxiae la a aome 
of tk« aluid ror a wttk, and theu 
pick H ap t* delirer t« another, at 
the aajMe time learirif t*e second 
mtt,-mM-mwc :••'-
.?' • - . »-» v j - . i .1 ; - • _ 
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Coil & Oil Co., {tic. 
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Patronize 
Your Parish 
Advertiser 

SH» H i J V R H OTV PARK 

Rt. Rev* MoftMgirMM* 
GEORGE V. BURNS 

FmMt 

_K«-* Al|>tiMi#*t I1, i i lwuwut 
ICrt Simeff) J. ^ « H K * « I 
tin JRCM* T. (jltlltax 

A*M$tmit 
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<«•»{*? «. 7 «. •» 10. It * « , ! it)<i. 
Klr«i KriiU>- ft. 7 mil R. 
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' MC^AWK TIMJ 

MTHOMZB 
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Haubner & 
Stallknecht 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Successors 10 

John C Rosscnbach 

S 2 8 |ay St. C e n t t c c 3 0 0 

Lindar and Kitsstf 
COAL-^COKl 

32 fahgsta Street 

Ahtart Ua4t> CsMfc Kletset 

T«l. Cea. <»53 T«L Cl«. SI02 

F. {. Wut i r Milk Co. 
Pairesrits*' Milk. Crasm 

ana jfottarmilfc 

Also "Dsn-Rich" ChocoUIe Miffc 

Cent*** 203I-) 642 Miala Sf. 

SCHLAFFER 
BROS. BAKERY 
QUALITY BAKED C0OOS 

FOB ML OCCASIONS 
35 S Ames Street Ccneiee 3152 

HOLY 
FA MIL Y 
PARISH 

FISCHER ROYAL 

ICE CREAM BAR ami 
DAIRY STOftl 

414 AJMI M, i l l trfMXStl) *T«. % 
SiiietMntAtt. net* lu-Khn 

BERNARD |. HiNSLER 
Ptiwrtda. Wilclu* **4 ((Nilry 

lOl . tOS COMMtkCl IUKJ. 

Mils i t . 1 . (•». S*«t*i A»«, 

* h * M . STONi 49< 

415 mes stBEtrr 

REV. WILLIAil 1IE2SEL 

R M . R « » Unrptif 
Kn. ntrmtxtit 1. iitttt 

R » T Bernard V Kurlirwan 

MASSES: 
*"M,m!ar A. 7. «. 9 10 I] *n«l 12.1&. 
Fit«t Frhlat 6. 7 aiul 7*4^ 
Moitdsf. '. M). b, 7. B. 9 mA 12il2. 

Torn TayJ«f Fr»«i Jackion 
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LIQUOR 
LYELL at SARATOGA 

f>fato** Ctt«» 311 
*W£ DELIVER 

I*atrotti«e 
Yout Parish 
AdvertiS4Br" 

Sewer. WSJI? "tpe Clssnmg 
and Pipe Thiwong don* with 
Electnc Eouipmerit 

RUBY'S 
MONROE 2S5 

William C. Wesrfall 
FLORIST 

Wedding Booquet! « runsil Ocvgrw 
M M F M 1205 M M I H T M t - W 

. 1092 Ml . I t e m Aw, 
SOCHUTOt. H. t. 

tin Flowers « * C*»»*wrv W o * 

St. Boniface 

Parish 

N.J.Miller's 
Son 

PUNEfcAL 
DIRECTOR 

706 South Avenue 

MONROE 50 
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AUTOMATIC RUG 
CLEANING CO. 

«74 Sssffc Ay*.—rliamr, Ms*. 7C 

CEORC££ KL.EC 
•(Sliring—M«th f « * * i s | 

B&C aaia-

Fi«n*s Rfttaurant 
Beet, Wines an$ Liquofs 

. Car. Mc%* i s ' C s r a W Sit, 

f0SS*H FIES; •**•!*, 

MONROt *9*0 
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Rt. Rev. M«gr. Jehn P. Bopiwl 
Pmibrr 

Km. E»g**»e fSiHtfig 
Be*. Ftsfwrfe I. TsfW 

' B*r. Sivpk C, M*W • , 
• AuilflMt .' 
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BLAUWS 
DRUGSTORE 

STILL A MUC S T O i l 

B0WKER DAIRY 
(CE CREAM and MJLK 
, W* Giter To PaMtt 

Mt*m M J m s. cii'itfft 
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